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Schitol Health Surrey  
T o  Be Directed Sonn

T H E  A S H L A N D  R E G I S T E R

j in  a Manhattan hoi>j)ital /oiiuwing
an operation for cancer of the lar-j The stut,entg of the Southern »«wmill run. 

! ynx. Seized with a violent at tack  Oregon Normal school were treat*

gow orchards last Thui day worn-
Normil A««em4>ly | es four-mile mill »pur.^ior heavy "n attended' l a' >ut t i l l  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Billings en ranch last Sunday afternoon.

" .  . . . * and family of Ashland were Sun-1orchardists and pruners. 1 1

In M cM innville School  " ̂  hiccough» which had opened the e(j ,  rare performance Wednes- 
—  , healing wounds in the patien t’s ¿ay morning jn the SONS auditor-

condition resembling deep sleep, 
which ended the spasmodic con
tractions of the diaphragh, against 
which he had been helpless.

T ake Dart in D ehate

University of Oregon, Kugi-ne.—
A complete health survey for the 
McMinnville senior high scb lol will 
be made in the near future by the 
school of physical education of the 
University of Oregon, it is an 
nouneed by Delbert Oberteuffer, 
head of the school. Working in co- 
operation with F. L. Kagan, head 
of the McMinnville schools, and 
George Allison, former student of 
the University who is director of,
physical • duration at McMinnville. 1 \ l a n y  H i g h  S c h o o l »  t o  
will he < 2*rl Kit*«?, »eniur in the <\t 
partoient here, and other members of 
the University staff.

The survey will be Made not only 
for the benefit of the M« Minnvillc 
school, but also to M«*rve a* ;« model 
for surveys of other institutions 
Kfbool* desiring this servieo from 
-ha University may confer with Mr.
Oberteuffer on the subject, it is 
stated.

Tba work will have two distinct 
aims, it is declared by those in 
charge. The first direct result will 
be the mapping out of a prog rum to 
be followed by the McMinnville 
school for neat year, using the pres 
ent facilities and the funds to be 
appropriated for this project. Th< 
second will be the outlining of au 
ideal recreational program, one 
which the community may work for 
in years to come.

The McMinnville project ia in line 
witji the aim of the University in 
becoming a center of service in many 
lines for the state at large Other 
projects are being undertaken by 
various departments and Schools ot 
the inatitution, it is stated, and dc 
tails on these will bo announced 
later.

throat. Mr. du Pont was in a grave ium. wh«,n p resident j .  A. Church- 
condition when attending physi- |, il  introduced the “ Harmonica 
sciana called in an expert in the Merrymakers,” who charmed their 
theorapeautic application of hyp- audience with several excellent 
nosis who succeeded in inducing « 'm usica l  numbers.

Oregon City— Hawley Pulp & 
Paper Co. buy« adjoining sites for 
more buildings.

Eugene— Calvin Heilig picks lo
cation for  g rea t new theatre  here.

University of Oregon. Eugene.*— 
Many Oregon high schools are re
ported to be enrolling in the Oregon 
High School Debating League, ac* 
■ ording to Dan E. Clark, secretary 
of the league and assistant director 
of the University extension division.

It ia expected that about SO high 
schools will have enrolled by the end 
of the time limit, the middle of 
December, The state has been 
divided into 11 districts aini debater, 
from each of these districts will vie 
with one another soon after the 
Christmas holidays. Winners will 
meet at the University in May.

O F F E R S  O T H E R  SO N

The “ Harmonica Merrymakers” 
who have made somewhat of a 
name for themselves by their clev
er  performances at various func
tions in this city and vicinity are 
composed of the following well 
known local young men: Miltoni
Franklin, tipple; Ward Parken- 
son. harmonica; Ray Clary, guitar ;  
Roland Parks, harmonica; and 
Kenneth Madden, banjo-uke. Mr. 
Madden who is a student of the 
local high school was unable to 
be present at  this time however.

Harmonica solos by Mr. Parken- 
son and Mr. Parks were also en
joyed.

Portland— Mitchell Dress Co. 
adds 60 employees to factory!
force.

Chiloquln— Braymill Co. finish-

Portland —  New 
Presbyterian Church nearing com
pletion.

These instructioas given by an 
experienced p runer  have been a 
g rea t help.

Miss Bertha Pease,' deaconess 
of the  Methodist church of Ash
land and Mrs. Allen, also of Ash
land called a t  several homes in 

Laurelhurst Í Valley View last Thursday aftei*-

I

Douglas County shipped $50,- 
000 worth of  Thanksgiving tu r 
keys, one-fourth the 1927 crop.

Hunters reported as killing 518 
predatory animals in Oregon d u r
ing October.

Champoeg —  Butterville boule
vard to Portland proposed. .

VALLEY VIEW

(Continued From Page 3)

Mrs. C. A. Winans of Medford 
was a caller at  the P. N. Chaney 
home last Saturday afternoon.

A. H. Davenhill and Carl Glas- j

gow attended the r r u i t  Growers | 
meeting in Medford last Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Carter  and 
family of Ashland spent last Sun
day visiting a t  the James Lennox 
home in Valley View.

J. R. McCracken and L. H. Gal
latin, attended a meeting of the 
directors of the Poultry Produ9ers 
Association in Medford last Sat-

and family of Ashland were Sun-1 Mr*. J .  F. Arnold and Mrs N 
day guests a t  the J .  R. McCracken j ^  Bond c a lM  Qn 3, f>

grow er  and Mrs. Mabel Reachert, 
a t  their  home in Ashland last 
Mi'.iday.

Paul Nichols who was to havc* 
¡gone to Juneau  Alaska last week, 

DeFord I has not gone as yet, i nd is unde’

home.

Milton Nichols who spent a few
days last week visiting in the vi
cinity of Roseburg returned home 
last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
made a tr ip  to Medford last Mon - 1  cidad whether hr will go or not 
day on business. Mr. William Quite a num ber from Valley 

View went to Medford last Fri- 
day to view the new Ford and at-

— , ■ « . . . , _, the opening of the Palmer
ere tt  Bostwick received word last i ¡y{llsjc House

Glenn had Dinner last Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Carter 
and family of Ashland. Mrs. Ev-

agent Wilcox a t  the Carl Glas- j urday afternoon.

i week of the death of her father, 
W. W. Milner of Canon City, C o l-1 
orado.

Mrs. Albert Arnold and daugh- j 
te r  Edith of Ashland visited Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. F. Arnold last Sunday, j

Albert Arnold who has suffer- ; 
ed so badly with rheumatism for i 
the past year, is very much bet ter  
and able to be about his work 
most of the time.

Mi. L. C. Smith of  hern  Valley 
was a caller at ti e J .  R. McCrack-

gestions in-*
£ » >  Chas. A White 

I _ Social 
s e c r e t a r y

Many Students Earn 
All o f  Own Way at 

I Oregon University
U nivers i ty  of Oregon, Eugene,— 

Approxim ately  throe-fourths of the 
s tuden ts  of  the  Universi ty  of  Oregon 
ar# wholly or pnrtinlly  self sup p o r t 
ing. i t  is s a n o n u red  by Karl M. Pal 
left,  regis tra r .  Figures ju s t  com* 
piled for th is  term show th a t  only 
HI.1 out o f  2,4K9 enrolled on the 
Eugene campus depend on their  par 
enta for en t i re  support.  Figures for 
the medical  school, Port land ,  and 
«(her extension centers, and corres
pondents- s tu d en ts  are not available,  
hut it is believed tha t  nearly  all of 
these make all or  nearly all of  their  
own living.

Tli*> ntfmhrr o f  men who are self- 
vipportlng  is much g rea ter  than  the 
lumber o f  women, and out of a total 

r.f 1,546 men only 151 do n o t 'e a r n  
all or par t  of their  way. The niiiii 
■er o f  men who are en ti re ly  “ on 

-heir own is 560, more than  one 
third.
.  ^ he f a r t  th a t  107 senior men 

OuJ of 242, ami 51 senior women out 
of 2.12 are wholly se lf  support ing  in 
d i ra tes  tha t  a tuden ts  who must make

Los Anegles.— Mrs. Elsie Rim- 
mell, whose youngest son, Raliegh 
is with the lost expedition of Col. 
P. H. Fawcett, British explorer 
in the Brazilian jungle, now offers 
her remaining son, Roger, 30 as a 
volunteer to join Commander Geo. 
M. Dyott who announced recently 
that he was going to Brazil to 
search for Col. Fawcett and his 
party. ,

TREASURE HUNT

Oncona, Daly.— A treasure hunt 
has followed the finding of a few 
coins dating from 150 to 200 years 
ago in the bed of the Harbor at 
Ancona. Some of the coins bear 
the inscription “ Belgrade,” then a 
Turkish city, while others are of 
the Republic of Nuremburg.

value uf un ivers ity  t ra in in g  enough 
to actual ly  pan» it , t  a sac ri f ice ,” 
point« lint Mv Palle t t .  “ I t  is also 
sign if ican t  tu not« th a t  out o f  the 
to ta l  of 242, only 14 meu of the 
senior class a re  wholly dependent 
upon o thers  for support.

. CHINA SMOKES LESS ____ __
-  ■ — “A home (or every child”—is

Washington.— A decrease of 26 * r slogan of Sophie Irene Loeb,,,
, , r  b „ „  „ » l ie ,  Ih. IsSU I, 1
export trade of American cigarets yfctns a national campaign in 1928 
to China, the largest consumer r f Wr a million dollar fund, 
our cigarets. As civil war and the 
unsettled conditions of  China are 
designated as the causes of the de
crease. the Department, or Com-1 
njeree is of the opinion tha t the 
situation is likely to continue for 
some time to come.

The Full Gospel Temple
J. E. Murphy, Pastor

All services will be in the new place of worship on the corner of East Main and 
Fifth  Streets.

Sunday school 9:45, Bert Hinthorne, Superintendent.
I

In our Sunday School we have suitable departm ents and classes for  all ages. Mrs. 
A rthur  Hardy, superintendent of the Primary department, with her corp of teachers, 
is doing splendid work. Any parent will' do well to send their  little ones to this de
partm ent.

MORNING WORSHIP, 11:00 A. M.

This is a special service and we earnestly request all members and friends to a t 
tend this meeting: join in with us and make it a service of victory.

YOUNG PEOPLES MEETING 6:30 P. M.

A cordial invitation is extended to all young folks who are looking fo r  a place 
where they can do some real work for the cause of C hris t .1 Make this service one of 
the best it being the firs t  ip the new place of worship. «

Special prayer meeting 6:30 all are requested to be present.
Evening worship 7 :30.

When you are hungry for some soul-stirring music and a morsel of real gospel 
preaching, you will not be disappointed if you will at tend these services. COME AS
YOU ARE AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS: You are welcome.

THE PLACE: CORNER OF EAST MAIN AND FIFTH  STREET 
SPECIAL MUSIC AT ALL SERVICES

-*
I t ’s almost here!

Let us help you solve your gift 
problem.

Leather Billfolds Key rings and 
Treveling Sets.

Haveland China, Sterling and 
Plated ware for the Dining 
Room.

Watches of all styles for men, 
women, and children.

Bead Necklaces and Novelty 
Jewelry

Precious and semi-precious 
stones in newest settings.

Remember everything in our 
store is being sold at a re
duction.

Chas W hite
JEWELER

272 E A S T  MAIN S T .  
A S H L A N D  

O R E .

Ralief Corp« Meet«
The regular meeting of the^ 

Ashland Relief Corps convened 
Dirir own way in life realise the 'December the third in the I. O. O!

HYPNOTISM SAVES LIFE

New York— Hypnotism probab
ly saved the life of T. Coleman 
du Pont, Deleware capitalist and 
U. S. Senator, who is convalescing

F. Hall. »
The following officers were 

elected to serve through the com
ing year: Mrs. E. Cliff Payne, 
president; Mrs. Frances Darby, 

j vice-president; Mrs. Elizabeth 
i Robertson, jun io r  vice-president; 
I Mrs. Sophia (lanciere, chaplain; 
j Lulu Howard, t reasu rer :  Delia

Inlow, conductor and Mrs. Leona 
Boyd, guard.

The next meeting will occur on 
the afternoon of Saturday Decem
ber 17th.

CLUSTER RASINS 
PER PACKAGE 2 5 “

FRUIT CAKES 
PER POUND 6 0 °

CHRISTMAS CANDY. 15c to 
PER POUND 2 5 “

MIXED NUTS 
PER POUND 3 0 “

MONARCH COCOA 
PER POUND

oCVJ
C

O

MONARCH COFFEE 
PER POUND 5 0 “

•CREAMETTES 
The New Macaroni

3 FOR
2 5 ‘

SAUERKRAUT 
3 POUNDS FOR 2 5 '

We Deliver

DON’T WAIT UNTIL
M I

You know you would like to have the big statue time clock that has been in

our display window for several years!

THE BIG CLOCK WILL BE FULLY WOUND AND STARTED ON ITS JOURNEY, TUESDAY, DECEM- 
BER 13th, AT 8:30 A. M. IT WILL BE SEALED AND THE KEY GIVEN TO S. A. PETERS OF THE 
CITIZENS BANK. HOW LONG WILL IT RUN? WE DON’T KNOW, WE'VE WOUND IT FOR SEV
ERAL YEARS BUT WE NEVER GAVE ATTENTION TO HOW MANY DAYS, HOURS AND MINUTES 
IT WOULD RUN. WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE THIS CLOCK AND FOUR OTHER FINE PREMIUMS 
TO CUSTOMERS IN RECOGNITION OF THEIR PATRONAGE AND LOYALTY TO THIS STORE 
FOR THE PAST 18 YEARS AND TRUST YOU MAY SEE THE LINES WE HAVE ON DISPLAY THIS 
YEAR—THE BEST WE HAVE EVER SHOWN IN ASHLAND

The contest will close at 8 P. M. on December 21st, all guesses must be in and recorded by that time. The 
person who guesses the nearest time, days, hours ancTminutes that this clock will run will receive the clock 

free!_______ ____________________ ________________

The winning of one prize bar» anyone from further participation in the gueaaing. You can only win one prize 
(No more accepted after 8 o'clock P. M.« December 21 at.)________________________
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JOHNSON’ S JEWELRY STORE
ASHLAND. ORE
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